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Dnol-Seokin- g Laur, of tho
Fronch Chambor.

M. CONSTANS REFUSES TO FIOHT.

Imposing Scenes at the Funeral of Oar--'

dlnal Manning in LoDcbn- -

Thousands Follow the Hotly to tli Grarsv
The Itoute Lined With. Mourners of All
Jlellomlnatlnns Princess May Cannot
Marry Tor Five Years The Grip Making
Awful Itavages In Parls--Tl- i Cear Takes
Action llejrarrilnc; Kmbez2leineiit of
Funds Hulled Tor the Relief of Famine
Sufferers'.

Paws, Jan. 22. M. Lanr, the Bou-langl- st

member of the Chamber of Depu-
ties, who was .struck by M. Constans,
Minister of the Interior, during the
stormy scene In the Chamber on Tues-
day, declined to heed, the advice of It.
Kochefort, the BoulangiHe leader, and de-

cided to Beek revenge for the blow inflict-
ed upon him by the Minister.

Accordingly he chose seconds, who
waited upon M. Constans last night as
the bearers of a challenge to light u duel.

According to the code governing per-
sonal combats the challenged party has
always he right to select the weapons to
be used, but in this cave M. Lnur took
it upon himself to choose not only the
weapons, which he wnnted to bo pistols,
but the other details of the proposed
duel. He wanted to exchange three
shots with M. Constans at a distance of
20 paces.

When the representatives of the
bloodthlrsiy member of the Chamber of
Deputies arrived at the residence of Mr.
Constans they were politely informed
that M. Constans refused to receive them.
The messenger added that M. Constans
had Instructed him to inform them that
ho would not fight. He had been wait-
ing too long, nud he did not intend to
be all his life nt the disposal of M. Laur.

When the seconds Informed M. Laur of
the result of their errand the latter Im-
mediately wrote a letter to M. Constans,
repeating the Insulting language he had
used in the Chambor of Deputies, nnd
which led to the attack upon him by the
Minister.
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MANNING'S FUNERAL.

Thousands Follow the Itemalns of the Late
Cardinal to the Grave

London, Jan. 22. The lunerat of the
late Cardinal Manning was held yester-
day morning from Brompton Oratory.
The church was packed to the doom, and
outside a huge multitude gathered.

The funeral procesion will long be re-

membered in this city as being one of the
holemnly magnificent witnessed by the
present generation. It was headed by
live hundred priests in full canonical
robes; after the priests came fourteen
bishops in the most ecclesiastical
robing. , These fourteen bishops were
eventually grandly grouped about the
front of the high main altar, presenting
a most striking picture. Behind them
were a number of canons, in the richest
mourning vestments, and behind, around
and in front of them was a host of chor-
isters.

The Bishop of Clifton, the Hon. Wm.
Clifford, officiated at the requiem mass.
assisted by the usual number of deacons
and'

The Bishop of Newport and Menevla,
the Bight Bev. Johu C. Hedlcy, preached
the sermon.

At the conclusion of the, religious ser-
vices' In the oratory, the casket contain-
ing Cardinal Manning's body was re-

moved in a plain hearse, and an immense
procession, was formed and followed the
remains' to Kensal Green Cemetery, Ave
miles uistant.

Men and women, old and young, ' rich
and poor,' joined in thin notable journey
to the tomb ol tne 1'iince o the Church

In additipn to this imposing procession
of the people, the route to the cemetery
was lined by tens upo.i tons of thousands
of people. Every hat was raised as the
hearse slowly passed on its way to Ken
sal Qreen, nd on all sides were heard
words of praise and sympathy for
the distinguished priest. Catholics and
Protestants alike wore mourning for
Cardinal Manning, and there was no
need to glance nt and analyze
that monster procession in order
to come to the conclusion that tho tie
ceased prelate was a real and true friend
of mankind, and that bis loss was felt
on all a(iles, irrespective of religious
opinions. MM

CANNOT MARRY FOR FIVE YEARS

An Old Kncltsh Law Governing the Case
of Princess Ma)' of Trek.

London, Jan. '22. It is not generally
known that by the provisions of an old
statute any princess who snail bo be-

trothed to an English prince royal in the
direct line of succession to the throne
shall not, in the event of the death of her
affianced husband, be allowed to contract
another marriage, within flye years of the
demise of the prince.

This provision adds further gloom to
the' already dismal surroundings of
Princess May of Teck, and it is possible
that, as some solace to her in her
deep trquble, she will be raised to tho
rank of "Koyal Jllghuess" by the lueen

Kmbozzllnc llueslan Famine Funds.
St. PETEnsBuno, Jan. 22. Tha exten

slve ombezzlemeuts of famine relief
money by public officials have reached
the ears of the Czar, and Ills Majesty
has appointed officers who possess his
personal confidence to distribute parts
of the funds. I ha .Mayor of Moscow has
been ordered to proceed to the eastern
provinces of Bussiu and spend 15,000,000
roubles in the pin chase of torn. The
Mayor Is also authorized to confiscate
corn when it is not offered for sale at a
reasonable price.

The Grip In Pulls,
l'AJUH, 'Jftn. Si. The hospitals in this

city are crowded with patients sufTi-riu-

from liitlueii.u. 1 he disease prevails In
u most dangerous form throughout the
city, and the tiiunii ipal authorities and
Assistance niiiiiqun ure making ar-
rangement! to convert available vacant
buildings luto hoMiiUtl. M. J)e I'rey- -
clnet, Minister of War, will be asked to
allow the barracks on the outskirts of
the city to be used as infirmaries. There
Is a great iuureaao iu the number of
death.

SHE WA3 A SLAVER.

A Stowaway's Story of Atrocities In ths
Pacific Ocean.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. A remark-
able story is told by a stowaway named
James White who has reached this city
from Honolulu. He shipped on a small
trading schooner last May in Australia
for a trip among Pacific. Ocean Islands.

The schooner had a crew of fifteen
men and was under the command of a
man nnmed Captain Cotton. White be-

came suspicious when be learned that
there were several guns on board, but
was informed that they would be' traded
to Islanders.

The ichooner, on Its first landing, ab-
ducted five young girls, Bnd was pur-
sued by natives In canoes, 'six or eighj
natives being killed, and the rest being
devoured by sharks.

The vessel then touched at another Is-

land some weeks later, and a fight was
had in which one of the schooner's crew
was kille'..

A lot of sandal wood was seiied at
still another island, but the schooner
was chased by a French war vessel which,
however, did not get within reach.

White then decided to leave the vessel,
and deserted at the first opportunity.

Flint Glass Factories to phut Down.
Prrrnvmo, Jan. 22. It was learned this

morning that twenty-on- e flint glass
factories had decided to .shut down for an
indefinite period. This action will throw
out of employment 2,500 men and boys.
The cause assigned Ss
nnd inability to make a satisfactory
agreement on freight rotes. Ten fac-
tories have closed and the fires will be
extinguished in the other eleven by ths
end of the week.

Mr. Mills' Successor.
Washington, Jan. 22. The resignation

of the Chairmanship of the House Com-
mittee of Inter-Stat- e and Foreign Com-
merce by Bepre.sentatlve Mills of Texas,
will promote to that position Representa-
tive Wise of Virginia, whose name fol-
lows that of Mr. Mills! on the committee.
His position on the committee does not
necessitate making him chairman, but
Speaker Crls has decided to give him ths
appointment.

Strikers Iloturti to Work.
Ottawa, Out, Jan. 22. The iron

founders of the Baldwin Iron Works and
Fleck's foundry, who went out on stjike
about three weeks ago for shorter hours,
have returned to work nt the old hours.
The machinists are still out but their
places are being rapidly filled by men
from other cities. '

NEWS OF THE DAY.

It ts expected that the libel suit
of Senator Quay against the Pittsburg

Post " will lie concluded

H. E. Dowd, alias "the slasher, wai
arraigned in the General Sessions Court,
New York, yesterday. He "pleaded not
guilty. 1 he defence will be insanity.

It is reported that the Archduchess
Stephanie, widow of the Crown Pririci
Itudolgh, is engaged to Prince Miguel ol
Urabanza.

D. H. Beecher, one of the best known
business men In the Schuylkill Aalley,
died ol la grip at i'ottstown. Pa., yester
day. He was 75 years of age,

Billy Madden, manager of, Peter
Maher, the Irish champion pugilist,, has
deposited $5,000 with the New York
"Clipper," and issued a challenge ta
John L. Sullivan.

Fire in Union Square, New York city.
um iiou,uuu damage yesterday, jsren
tnno Bros., the. well-know- n stationers,
were burned out. and Tiffany & Co.'i
stock was damaged by water.

Searvant, the nurse convicted of as
sault In the first degree upon Mrs. Haw
ley Chapman, of Brooklyn, was yesterday
sentenced to 10 years at Sing Sing bi
judge Aioore,

George Darley's livery and boarding
staple, New iorK city, was destroyed by
flro last night. Thirty-nin- e horses 'wen
burned to death the value of which was
$15,000. The total loss will reach $20,
000.

Sturgis & Swarts, manufacturing con
fectioners of Scranton, Pa., failed yes
terday. Judgements reaching $8,000
have been filed against them, and the
sheriff has taken possession of tbeli
wkrerooms and factory.

Weather Jmllcatlous.
WAsniNQTON, Jan. 33. For Now Eng-lan-

Generally fair; warmer, southerly winds.
For Eastern New York, Eastern Pcnnsyl

vanla. Now Jersey, Mnryliivl and Delaware)
Generally fair; warmer; south winds.

For Western New York and Western, Tcnn
sylrania; Generally fain warmer; south winds,

NKW YOKK MAIIKETS.

New Yokk. Jan. uey on call easy at
8 and 3tf per cent.

nONDS.
Closing. Closing;.

Yesterday,
3 s. Reg..,. 100
4 s. Coup HOif 1171
4 s. He i...llu 118
0 s. Coup..,,

STOCK MARKET'.
Closing. Closing

Yesterday.
fjanaaian ran no tn
Central Pacific 3i
Chicago. Ilur. it Qulncy ,.I0(J
Del. Hudson K5i
Del., Lack. Wmtern 140
Erie ..........' 33
Krio liref TOJ
LakobliQre , llMs
Louis. At Nash M
Michigan Central .....100
Missouri Pacini' U3
New Jersey I'einml li:)'.f
Northwest!,'! n Ulfi
Oreaon NuMiMiion M
l'ttciflo Malt 38
Heading. :i
Hock ItJunil 8(S)jj

be. raui oi i i
Union I'aclrlc 46 471
Western Union Hi 83

CHAIN MARKET.
Wheat --Marki'l nix-n- weak and continued

so. NO. red winn.'i'. 1U'44; Feb. 10.'l ; Mar.
104.

Corn Market ope rind weak, but subsequently
advanced. So. '.', mlxisl, Jan, filH, Feb. 60M.

Outs-Mar- kni iiiwind dull. No, , inlxao,
SUa37; Jan. ai. leb.Wj.
llOTTKH"
Creaincry, State & I'cnn,. cxtnu...:il c.aia
Creamery, western, firsts 27 c.aU
Creamery, motern. seconds. U4 c.au'O
HUttq ury, h. f. tubs, extras. 25 c.a'.'U
CIIKKSK-- -

State factory, full cream, fancy. .HMo.al3 o.
State factory, lullcicum ,11 calico.
Btato factory, full livuiu, fine.... 10 call o.
State factory, lull creum, good to ,

prime .,, lOcaU o.
State factory, common to fair. ... U call) o.

Live Poui.thv-- -

Bprlng culi-ltuu- prime 8 can o,
rlurlug i lncKi'iis lnrjto per lb 11 o,al3 o.
Fowls, Jersey. Statu & Pa., mrlb.l2aal3 a.
DltXSSED 1'UILTHV.- -
Turkey nilxrd weKhts. Mr lb. .13 leal 0--,

c.a( u

GARZA'S REBELLION

Plotters Against Diaz Gaining
in Numbers.

THE MOVEMENT SPREADING.

American Troops Making Aotiye Search

, for Revolutionist.

Garza Raid to be (n Mexlfo, and Not

Thought tone In Illdliie-I- le Is Waiting
to Strike a If eavy lllow at the Forces of
President 'l)lui--Tli- e Mexican Authori-
ties, Although Decrying the Uprising,
Secretly Alarmed. ''
San Antonio, Tex., Jan 23, Private

advices received here yesterday from' the
lower part of the Bio Qrande border are
to the effect that' the excitement, there
over the Oarza revolutionary movement
instead of decreasing Is spreading among
the people and that the plotters against
the administration of President Daz,ara
gaining In numbers rapidly. , At Boma
and Bio Qrande city there are many
prominent Mexican and American resi-

dents who do not hesitate to boldly de-

clare their sympathy for the causo ot the
revolutionists.

Captain Francis H. Hardle, with his
troop, started out again yesterday for the
purpose ot making a search of several
suspicious ranches located north of the
Texan nnd Mexican National railway.
He is also heading for the reported ren-
dezvous of n large band of the revolu-
tionists, numbering it is claimed, three
hundred men, located on the Nueces
river.

Captain George A. Chase, in command
ot Troop D, Third cavalry, has left Pallto
Blanco rnnche, the home of the father-in-la-

of Garza, and is also moving toward
the Nuces.

An order was issued by Gen. David
Stanley yesterday that Troop. D work
under orders from Fort Mcintosh instead
of Fort Blnggold, as it has been doing
heretofore.

It is confidently believed that Garza
has not been idle during the long search
that has been made for him. It is be
lieved, also, that he has not been In hid
ing.

It is the prevailing opinion that be is
Mexico, and that he will show up in the
course of a few weeks with an armed
following that will cause President Diaz
great anxiety and alarm.

Those who are acquainted with the
personal characteristics ot Garza assert
that he Is not the man to give up early,
especially slnce'there never was brighter
prospect ot Success than at present. The
spark of revolutionary spirit has been
kindled, and uarza win not permit it to
die out As long' as he can Influence the
excitable and restless Mexicans with per-
sonal appeals and inflammatory litera-
ture censuring President Diaz and his
policy of government.

In the meantime the United States
troops and Federal authorities will con:
tlnue to exercise'thelr'utmost vigilance,
while the Mexican government is anx-
iously awaiting the expected revolt to be
started, on a formidable basis.

Invitations for Graves' Execution.
Denver,, Col., Jan. 22. The bailiff of

the Supreme Court received a large let
ter yesterday from Canon City. When
asked what it contained he smiled
knowingly and said he wns not permit
ted to answer, from those In a position
to know the information was obtained
that the letter contained Invitations to
the Graves execution.' The time for the
death watch to be established' is drawing
so near that the warden could delay the.
matter no longer. The bailiu Is forbid
den by law to tell who the witnesses
will be. The Information has caused n
sensation In Denvei.

Lumber Output for 1891.
Pa., Jan. 22. The an-

nual lumber statement shows that the
quantity of, lumber raffed at the boom
was 2U2,071,ay4 feet, and that the ship
merits for the year exceeded those of any
preceding year 'by 23,080,000 feet. In
fact, the output of lumber In 1801 was
the iargest On record, with the exception
of 1887. It is (stated by the operators
that there will be a decreased produc
tlbn this year ot at least 50,000,000 feet,
which will warrant an increase in the
price of at least SO cents per 1,000 feet,

Kir Kdwln Arnold's Date Cancelled.
Middle-town- , Conn.. Jan. 22. The read

ing which was to have been given in this
citv next Monday by Sir Edwin Arnold,
under the auspices ot the Alpha Delta
Phi society, has been cancelled owing to
his being forbidden by his physician to
undertake a railroad journey In his pres
ent state ot health. Major Pond says
that nojurther engagements will b ful
filled except those in New York city. As
soon as his health will permit, Sir Edwin
!wlU return to England.

American Vroteiitlve Tariff League.
New YonK, Jnn. 22. Tho annual meet-

ing of the American Protective Tariff
Leaitue was held here yesterday. The
general report of the, organization, showed,
that the League had distributed nearly
21.000.000 pages of tariff literature dur
Ing the last fiscal year. Hon. Cornelius
Bliss was elected president, Mr.' Wilbur
F. Wakeman, general secretury and
Chester Griswold, treasurer.

Young Field gays He Is 111.

New York, Jan. 22. E, M. Field com
nlalned yesterday for the first time to
Warden Uunlap at Ludlow Street Jail
that he was sick, "I don't know how
eel," he said. "1 have pains all over

my bead ami body." He is still being
attended to by "Old Faithful," the name
the jail people have given his nurse,'who
was an old domestic in the field lamlly

Husband and Wife Hurled Together,
Ntack, N. Y., Jan. 22, David Dore

mus, aged 02 years, died at Closter, N,
J., ot grip, and arrangements were made
for his funeral yesterday alternoon
Yesterday morning his wife, also aged 02,
died of the same disease, and was burled
with her husband The old
couple were well known and much e'
teemed.

Gibson liiosen 17, H. Senator,
Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 22. United

States Senator Charles II. Gibson, ap
poiuted by Gov. Juuksou to fill ths
vacancy caused by the death of Senator
Wilsou, was elected yesterday by the
almost unanimous vote of his party
(Uemocrauc).
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MR. BLAINE'S HtiALTH.

Conflicting Ktorles as to the Secretary's
1'hyslral Condition,

Washington, Jan. 22. Many conflict
ing stories are in circulation as to Sccre-
tary Blaine's physical condition and the
reasons for nis sudden withdrawal from
the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday.

One of Mr Blaine's closest Congres
sional friends said:

"Mr Blaine Is in very poor health, but
he refuses to recognize the fact. He has
good days and bad dnys and will not
listen to' suggestions from his friends,
He may have some chronic trouble. He
Is careless as to what he eats, selecting
the richest food ori all occasions. In con-
sequence he shows decided symptoms of
the natural results from an aggravated
attack of'Brlght's disease of this kidneys1.
His personal friends advise his retirement
from public' life, and they are doing
everythlng'in their power to discourage
the Idea of hie becoming a Presidential
nominee.

"Sometimes he seems disposed to yield
to frlertdly suggestions, and several
times has been on the eve of making a
formal announcement that under no
circumstances will he accept the nom-
ination. Then some of his political' ad-
mirers' get around him and 'persuade
him to remain silent until after the noxt
Bepublican convention. In the mean
time the element In' ths
Bepublican party In Congress has been
advised ot Mr. Blaine's real condition,
and they are now looking over the politi-
cal field for a candidate to talce his place."

Another menu ol Mr. mame, wno is
familiar with his physical condition,
confirms the above statement, and adds
thnt one of the most painful symptoms
of his malady is Mr. Blaine's inabllity'to
express himself consecutively and orally.
On the other hand he can sit down and
write his views as brilliantly as ever.
Because of this misfortune he retrains
from attending public meetings and ban
quets.

Contrary to tho advice of his physician
Mr. Blaine insists u"pon eating rich food,
and during the past year he has changed
his doctor several times because they in
sisted upon it that he should know his
true condition when he refused to follow
their advice and Instructions.

The same authority says thnt Mr.
Blaine is losing his boasted faculty ot
remembering names and faces. He now
fails to remember some of his closest
friends and cannot recall their names.

At his last diplomatic reception one of
his personal friends and official associates
met him and addressed htm familiarly.
Mr. Blaine looked at him in blank amaze-
ment, while at the same time he'rierv
ously patted his hands together in an ab
stracted sort of way until Uall Hamilton,
a cousin of Mrs. Blaine, who accompanied
him, recalled the gentleman's name.
Explanations followed, but the gentle-
man in question naturally commented
upon the circumstance with his friands
uterward.

WEAKNESS'MEN
OmOKLY.VHOfJOUQHLY. FftDEVER CURED

eclenttfle method that
cannot fall nnles tho
case Is beyond human
nliti Ymi real lm Droved
tho first day. feel a bene
nt every aaji buuukduit
yourself a .kins among
men In body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
onded Krery obstacle)
to happy married life re-
moved. Nerve force,
will, energy, brain power,
when falling or lost aro,
restored by this treat-
ment. AUamallundwealt

tho body en- -'Etrtlnnsof etrengthened.
Victims of abuses and
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Wr if for out Book, with explanations As Droof .
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ARE YOU READING
The Great Articles of Ro'well G. Korr In

The New York Tribune?
The flae which waved above the ofll"e of

riiEWW 1 ork TRijiuNK 11 Kovemoer, ibdi,
nil which kept nn'w.ivtne f6r Tltalne. Indeed

f ir several days after the election, and Iben
nan to re cauea in, pa never, ni any rule,
ieen lowerfa n one rnnicuiar isue, namely,

e fri tect'on of American Agriculture anil
Industry. The TRinuNE baa never yielded

n Inch on that nne&tlon. list year It
Itoswell O. Ilorr, of Mlchlean. todevot

nlmelf In the columns of the VMperto an tin.
TiaiaiDj:, masi-ri- y anu enecuv- ni;ni. inrins

Iti'publlo-i- view of tbe TarlfT, Iterlproclty,
olii'ee the Cnrrenm and t e nt-- prolerti nr

the Karme-s- ' Alliance. Tub TKino-- ha
ane a nnmam ana lnsirun iv ngnt on

h 1" niipsilon-- : and it unw annonnnfi thnt
Mr. Ilorr will continue right on In bl wn'k

iroi ku H'e uiuu'nuH mi iiiu prur auriDK invt
lis wrltliiRs are cnlal, entertaining-- , clear

(1 nerfectlv unanswerable, 'fhern lh n
donbi but that The TmnuNK will, tlir- iicli
lie Presidential year, tic a most valuable bel
n Averv Kepubllran who wants to Inform

iilmself mi Republican doctrine. nnd to bernd
c nis nnd Alliance men It will bn tbe beat
vntloqi boo" orrerer-n-- e ror an unnerstanrt

m n In wi at t e Republican lnleni
The New yor H)Wtl,riiivl'iE ,'cbal--

ced Tiik Tribune to a dclia'o on the
l'urltT. TnK T11111OSE oro'mi'tiy accrnle '.
whereupou tie H'or'rf hao'ied down and

tn undertake thedebate
Two nL'fHu week on Mirminc ana one ror

iin 01) v.wrann, are prinieq reijuinriy.
A i?rpatmiiivdli lucul bed merle in eon

ir butom w ll wrllbmr I'linTKiniTHRih vnr
u erth'lrowilsni)ures, A uum' er of tnein
Wll Wri'O.IU IIU 'HriUCU .11 I.'IC, "MM
T any younir wnnl to t tne'r
'i --es iotiie TRinuNE. una k any ques inn"
.in this 1 pio. tt. u. ji rrwiiiRijwr num.

H irh readers as w nt a National nownper
'ii addplnn to thefr own local paper, will 0"

e I t'i xe d fur a sample copy of Tiik Tri
hunk before deciding on tUe r 1 ter.iture lor

lis foreign, letters, editorials, book reviews
na iiiusiraiea iiBiara ainHuiniiiiiiit

Veeltiy, 91 ayear. ?2. Pslly
I0. Sunday p ipei, eparaUly from tbe da ly
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TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.
Absolutely Accurate, end

tha standard.
Now that Soonort'airr at American Almi

mo ban been dlfo ntinue', Tne New YorW

rr'uune Almanac is leii an mo one ro"ain v
Krral. standard Koilllcal Almanac, used b
men of all notltioil nnrt es

The l8Mie'ror 1S92 will be widely, needed dur-nn- r

tne lrelrte tialyrur,
Tlir e times a large a tho Almanao o' ten

vearH uiro.nqw nuvint; ;o pii-e-, i price or i
ro alna ibe same nam. ly,'25rent8, He"1 fii
i clri'uUrfiel ing forth Its cdntenuln detail
ur remit your 23 oeufs to

TheTribtine,
New Vorlc.

We. the underslitned. wen
UPTURE entireiv cured 01 rupiu'tn

ur. 1. u. layer, ai Arcnm
IMillndal hla. Pa . H. Jones Phi Ins. Kenne
Hiiu.re.Pa.i T..A. Krel, SJitliiston. P.: K
M Hmall. Mount Alio, fa.t Itev. B. It. Bhr
mm.' fuubury. Ph.: I). I. Di Melt 214.)2'b

t IliMiilln. Pa.: wm. IJlx. 1K2S MontnweSt
I'hllsilnlnhla: 11. L Unwe. 5)00 Kim St.. Ke4d
Ing, Pa.; Qeorneand Ph. Burkart, 4.fviiuvu,i
ot.,HedlnK,'Pa; ud!for elreolar. i..

If--
iielphiadad Bsadm.

Ntn Table In effect Aoe, AT, fool

UlNS LEAVE SDENANDOAIl AS FDLLOV

ir New York via Philadelphia, wens rluv
2.10 1.SS, 7.20 n, m. and 12 35 2.50 and 5.16

. 'i nanuay z.iu ana .n a. m, ror ei
oik. via Mancb Chunk, week dars. V2

7 2il a. m. and 12 and 2.50 p. m.
F r Heading ana t'miaaeipnia wees oa ,

.HI 1.25, 7.20, a. m 12.35 l.h) and SJUi p. n .
Jun ay, 2.10 and 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p. in.

V ir Harrlsbnrz. week dam. 2.10.7.30 a. u
250 5.55 p.m.

r Aiieniowu, week days, 7. m . m. is250 m.
For fottsvlue, week days, 2.1U, 7."J0, oi.

Uho 2 "4 ind 5.55 p.m. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.1
a , 4.SU p.m.

or I'sduumi and Mananoy City, wee)
da, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.3? 2.60 nnd 6jy
p. Ti. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p. m
tnamonai cor mananoy uny, woek nays j.w
p.m

ror Lancaster and Columbia, week days
r.JOa. ra.,150 p. m.

""ir WtlllamsDorl. Hnnbnrr and Lewlsbnrk
week aays. 3.2, 7.25 and 11.30 a.m.. 13.7.5
p. u.' Sunday 3:25 a. in., 3.05 p. m.

'nr Mahanor Plane, week davs. 2.10
5. 15, 7.20 and 1L80 a.m., 12.35, 1.85, 2.60, 6.55
7.0 0 i.iu n. m, Sunday, 2 10. 3.25 and 7.41

n.' .D5, 4.S0 o. m,
Vnr Girardvllle dtarjoahannock Station

week dtys, 2.10, 8.25, 6.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.
1 2.35. 1 35 IW. 6. 65, 7.00 and 0.25, p m. Sunday

0 3 25, 7,48 a. m 3.05, 130 p. m.
or Ashland and Bbamokln, week day

3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 1U0 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and 25
p III. eaaaar a.o, ta a. mi, o,w p ra- - '

UlAiflU IUA OllCii. UUAil I

iioavs New York via Philadelphia. wek
days, 7.45 a. m.. 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16
n nt. Sunday, 6.00 p.m., 12.15 nlgnu -

ave New York via Mancb Chnnk, wkdays, 4.30, 8.45a.m., 10 andtl.45 pi mi Hun-da-

7.00 a.m.
iave jriiuaaeipma wees uuyB, lav, lu

10.00 a. rn. 4.00 and 8.00 n.:n..fromBrotd
aidCaUowhillaUd8.35a,-man- 11.30 p. m
irom oth ano tireen streets, uanaay s.ua a
tn. 11.10 p. m. from 9th anc Ureau.

lavs ItcauiUK, WWK uajre, ikj. i.iu, iv,v
nnd "1.50 a. m 5.65, 7.57 p.m, Sunday 1.35 and
10.48 a. m.

.7e Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a. m.
12 K, n 11 p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m, and
C III.

11 2 i a. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 0.18 p. m. Hnnday 3.2C
7.43 m, and XW p. m.
Ieio Mananoy city, week nays, s.4u, v.u

aid 11.47 n. m L51, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Hun
day, 8.48,8.17 a. m 8.20 p. m.

1x5 ive Mahanoy Plane, week days, !), 4.00
S 30, U5. 11.69 a. m.,1.05, 2.06. 26,7.57, anf
10 00 o. m, Sunday 2.4U, COO, and 8.27, a. m
3.37,5.01, p. m.

jeave uiraraviue (Kappanannocc nuu'on,t n n n J1 J ITT U 'jd nnA O .At. a . vi. . 1. ') .IKwcua iinj n , ,,ui, w.uu, nuu u ' r. . v '
2.12, 5. W, 0.82, 8.0.'! and 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4,u i) oA a. m. s.i, o.u p. m.

ijiave wuiiamspon, week oays, B.w,.uaDQ
11.65 m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. m. Sunday 11.1!
n. m .

or Baltimore, Washington and the wt
via A O. H. It., throngn trains leave Ulraid
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. A R. K. B.I
at Sim hoi ana 11.27 a. m u.:xi, Mi an.,
7 13 p. m. Banday, 35 8.02 11.27 a. m SM
o iuu .i p, JH.

ATJANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, 'Chestnut Street Wnaif

a ..1 wain nireei w nan.
For Atlantic CStr.

WeeklaysJ-E:xrres9,9:0- 0 a. m. 2.00. 4.ro,
p. m. Aosooimolatlon, 8 00 a. m. and 5.00,
p.m. ti

Sundays. express, 9.00 a. m.
a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

1&n.a lllanll. nil A.nnlIHIU1UIUC, IDAID J.Ul.UllU UJ UOU,
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues. week-da- t s
Kxpress, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m. Ac
commodations. 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m sun.
dayB-Bxpr- 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30a.m.abd4(rt).m.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agl
A. A. MOLEOU; Pres. & Oen'l Mftnasar..

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
ABBANUBMKNT OI- - PABSEKOEB TBAIHB.

NQV.15. 1891..
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Maucu t;nuns, Lienigntqn, uiauneion, uaia
Bauuua, Aimuiuwu, uviuiduoui, jjuiuu. s. iinadelphlaandNew York at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
utoi, s.iu, d.zo p. m.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Gap and
sirouasDurg at a. m, una a.za p. mi

f or uamnerwiue ana xrenuin, H.oa a, iu.
Var White llaven. Wllkes-Garr-e and Pitts. C.-- T 111. I n m Q 111 R OA m .m...Mill u.', Mhii a. ..... u.u uiuror xunknannock, iu,u a. m., s.iv ana o.io
.rwi. . n.n -- .. TI1..M lav..., n., Lmn.CUI All MUI UlVUOW.) yvifv I M W.U nuu WW.

a. in., sau oo p. xxi.
unrrLiaceyviiie.'xawanaa. oayre, w averiy,

CllUUtt, 1MKUIWWJI, SI1UUU, 1. in'Ll U MU,
Chicago and: all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and

For Klinlra and the West via Salamanca at
fclOpi'm. '

ror Auuennea, jiasieton, oiockuid, i.um
tlon at 5.47,7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.62, 3.10 and
K Off- - V. TV.

For' Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beavei
Meadbw. 7.40. 9.08 a. tn. and 6.28 n. tn.

For Scranton at 6.47 9.08. la 41 a. m. 8 10 and
6i3ts p. m. '

Var Kar.Tn Rrnnlr. .TAddo. Urlftnn and Free
land at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1062 8.10 and
OhCu p. in. .

ForQuakako ot 5.47 and '9.08 a. m., aad
'I i n r. ...

For wiscans, utiDenon ana f ractvuie si
3.50 and 8X'a. m and 4.10 p. m.CAVnln.,Hlla M r. V, .... f I . nnfl Tlal.Mn
a.47, 7.4U, u.us, w.4i, a, m., li.ta, B.iu,a.n, o.ua,
9,2i and 10.27 p.m.

j. or ijohl liwk, firaruviuo uuu aiuuiuu. rrr' V Alt D KO lft IR a . r 1 IY1 1 Al A Ifl A SU,D.I .nw A.W, w, vww
ana u.it p. m.

For Dartcwater. St. 'Clair and Pottsvllle,
6 50 f.40, 8.62..9.08, 10.41 a, m.. 12.62,8.10, 4.19, 5.28
p.m.

tor udok muuu miu, now uusiuu IU1U
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. n... 12.62. 8.10. 5.28 and

For Kaven Bun, Centralla, MU Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.62, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40
ana h.uo p. m.

Trains leave Bbamokln for Shenandoah,
7.55 11J55 a.m.i 2.10. 4.30 and 9.80 p. m arrlvtnij
at Shenandoah, 9,05 a.m., ,12.52. 849, 0.20 and
Il ls 11. m

ForLolt-y-. Aqdanrled, Silver Brook Juno- -

IIU11 n'I'l L.lotuu mil, l.iv, tf.va, miiu iv.il n,
m. 12.62,3.10, 6.26 and 8. .1 p. m.

For Lost Greek. Girardvllle and Ashland,
9u, y.iu ma a. m., p. m.

For Darkwater. St. Clair and Pottsvlllt
S.00.DJU) a.m. .'2.4.10. m.

tror xaiesvuie, uanaoy uuy ana ueumo,
8.00. 115 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 6.03 D. m.

ror ijony, Anoenriea ana .uaiieion, bah
a- - m 1.40 p. m:

For Manoh Chunk. Lehlebton. Slatlnrton
Cataiauqua, Allentowo, Ifethlenem, Kastos
ana new xors, s.w a. in., i.w p. ui;

ForPhlMelphla,1.4a&m.ByiNGToNt
, . , . flen'f Pass. AkL, fletWebem,

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the, Peace. .

Seeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Homage licenses ana legal claims

$ promptly attended to.'

Real Estate, CqW'ioi) and lasaranw Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Represent
tha Nnrthweatern Life Insurance Co.

QrricE Muldoon's building; corner Centre
ana west bus., Baenanaoan, ra.

Oood F(?pertie$ o( All Kinds Ffir Sale,

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
tore and restaurant, on East Venire St.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
street. "'

S. Desirable property on corner Centre and
jarain sirevs, siiuiuiq iur uusinea pur'

4, A two story double frame dwelling, on
wm iiiora siren.

5 frame dwellings on West Cen
tre streaL

8. Two ialory dwelling! on the corner ot
Coal and CUest nut streets Htoreroomln
one,

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with alarce warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-Mo- double frame buildings
corner or unya ana nnon,sireei.

MEN WANTED
To teat a lHIe Cr fortUa efft of wlf jbaf.
bXU4l l'OW. fta in-- ti our fAim Mk

our Hi?Uia w0 will tentl 01 Kit It MuthyMlUUe
Much ValoaUe Information Klirr-- 9"

list National Bank

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, "$100,000.00
in

W. Leisennngl Pns., '

P.-J-. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 IV.'Jost.iAss't Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER 0ENT. INTEREST !

rnlrf on etavlrjits Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA-

-
RAlLftOAU ' '

DOHUTLKILI. nrvisioH
On and after November 15, 1891, train will

leave anenanu'Mih a follows:
fot Wiggan, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New

tle. St. Clair. ind wav nnlnur. B.(i). 9.10.
11.45 a n and 4.15 pm.

sunaayB, euu, v.4uu m ana x.iup m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, V.lu, 11 45 a m and 4.15

Sundays. 600, 9.40 a m and S.10 n m,
For Heading, R.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Snndays, 600, 9.40 a. 111, and 3.10 p m.
For Pottslown. Phoentzvtlle. NonistovTi

Fhlladelphla (Broad street utatloni. 8.00.
11.45 a. m, and 4.15 p m week days

.oDaays, mai, v.w a m a.iu p m
Trains leave Fr&rkvlhe lor Shenandoah at

1.40 am and 12.11,5.01, 7.41,10,0) p m. Bun- -
irs 11.it a in auiio.su p jn.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 10.16 and

IMSjam 4 40, 7.15,9.42 pm. Sundays, 10.40
i, 1.10 IU.
l.navn Philadelphia (Broad street Station).

'or Pottsvllle and Shenandoah, 6.67, 8.31a m
4.10 and 7.00 r m week days. Sunday 8.50. and
9.28 am

ForJNew xora:, a.xu, s.uo, .u, 0.00,0.00, 7.BU,
208.au J.50. ll.OOand 11.14,11.85 am.l2.onnoon..

(Umlted Kxprnss. 1.08 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
2,80,-1.2- 4. 4.02, . 6, 6.2), 4.50 7.18 8J2 and 10,00

m, u.uj i2U(
in Sundays, 8.20, 4.05. 4.40. 5.85. R.12, R.SO. 9.(0.

11.35 n. tnd 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,'
.wo, hzi n.vt hi.ii na and 12.01 night
For Sea Gtrt. Txinfir Branch and lnlRrmAil!n.fA

stations 820 and 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p, m. week
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days'.

Vna tlalllmnM an, .IV.ahlnnn ,U) ,W
1 ,1 .. . . , ,(,. ... a At a t?r ii... ... n i in nia. IV uuu 11.10 ... Ul, l.ll.UUI, ItW u.iu uuu AJt.Vtt

night dally ana 8 31, 10.20 a. ra., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.48"
11. m, , r 1. unjo. ... n l! 111,, u uii 1 v s.uiweesdiys, 6.08, 11.30 p. In. daily.' For Ulohmoud. 7 20 a.m. nud 12.03 nleht,
daily, 1 30 p m. (tally, except Sunday.

xrams leave narrisDnrg tor ana
the west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and
3.09 (limited) and 8.40. 7.25 p m. Way for
Altoona 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every day.

r or ruLBonrg oniy, Ji.aj a m aaiiy ana tu.'Ai
m week days.
LiearaSnnburv tor WlUlamtnort. Elmlro.

J.nandalgna, llochester, Buffalo and Niagara
rail' 5.10 a m dallv. and 1.85 Dm weakdava.
foi Elmlra, 6.80 p m week days.

r or urie anu lmernieqiaw points, 1.111 a in.,illy, for Lock llaven. 6.10. and 9.68 a m.
lally 1 36 and 5.30 p. m. week days. For
ftenova 6.10 a m 1.35 and 6,30 p m week days
i.ionmsnnaavs.
JH.AH. it. PfJQH, J B.TVOOD,

Hen. Man" Hen, Pass. Act--

,000 Cenulno"Tyle!f Cmpll Oeaks $21 rjrja

K0.1 400? lAJitlaue OaU Standsrd.TylenllesUs.
4rt. Otn. Ions; by ait, Ota. hlKh.' MlcornJ Dnst
Vroof . Zlno Bottom under drawers! patentj Itrsss
Jlned Curtalni l'ollsbed 0; WritlnR Tablet 6Tom
bier lock! one lock securing nil drawent 8 hear
cardboard Piling Boxesi Oupboara Inendi Panels
Flnlspeu IiacK KXiepuia Arm diiucbi vbv.muk
SOO lbs. l'rlcr, F. O. ll.'nt Factory, SS A Kat.'

Alto 1,000 Antique Asn dbsks.
k Ainna. Knmnnsnbnvfl.oicentmadQOf Bona

Antique Ash, (tood as oak. Weight JiOO lbs
1'rlieF O. It. n Factory, 31 et. Sblpped
from oor Indianapolis factorr direct. Made and sold
solely by Hie TYU6R DESK CO., St. Louls, Mo.

lMMItCiUlotmof ctoalen.Dciif. eto , la color.
fine,! ,r prioud. Book, fre; poiuc, la eonis.

DR.THEEL.coo Nortn Fourtn t.,
UUO bil. Uroco, Philidsubu.
lb, oalr stadia, OormsA ABMriou

l ts, Cslwl iium vs
sol, w our. Blood Poison,
Nervous. DeHIMty,"4 8ps
olat Diseases .
Skla DLmuhi, Rod fipou PB, Is Ul,
b.oc.BoreThront Mouth,
SlotcbM. rlmplt,, KrapUoB,, Hll or

M1 Ul,, awtiUssv. IrriutloM,
InittmnMlltA, isnd KbbbIds,

tr)otirtaw We,Usc, soa fcil

K,r, !' tnemorr, w,i tut, m,olJ BBiloljr.

nuiir iwim ,na ,11 i iw.i r. ,v...iIodllUirV''tit R,iil ,u t
nlltf ,liUBiiJiiot Iom D, mslUT kt
U.l, Doolor, Qbhi, PbcoIIj or Hoiplul rBJllelM hJIM-O-

TIIKSL or positively "l lloo dturiUon Bos,

trim Qt.w.nisssj. "MJ'H,TLiSIunin. ri or poor, ;.
,ipo1bi Oumb, SBdri ,lAn UidmoLliU.

It'k S l 10. SOBdBT S Ull II. WrIU or toll "d '"
for RotortBoo, ,m Wolls. "d Slrd.r rtUs. doll

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

ii KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will proniDtH relloTS the mf'st dl

tre8ftf og ctuo of Acuto or Ch runic Itheu--.
11 T itrlctlrbbssrTin,'

tbe directions, It will cure you perouui.
ciitlv

UulUt tht oamcroui preptrktloDi lht 11oo4
bcouBtrjt tbia moduli, i ktpeolfi tor Ik

Tiflout form ofrbcutuatUm n(r. sunt net la
rstitnv leiLM k cur,, alt" dm hottls m 111 tnsiksinSp ptiarwttorr tmprcfitoo a tk sjitcmi n4

la octiDeotKa iCli lb , coBTlnce th tufferer thM
tbt propr rtroedj h Lets foand, Yoa ff ctxnftUf r
ounUni tatcil th tucrlt of

KKUUT'U JtlilCUMATIO KEMEDV,
m It 1 vtlujibl eroptrtlM u CDdgrd b baIrtls) qtt
tuot flkiurlnic WitlianlU.

pair vcKtll loire4iCDti. rtroartftbl for thttr eurnilTtir. tvr umiI la U toanufaetuitt or KHOUT'H

tl.CO Per Bettli. BBottles, $5X0. nili.WCti. lou
It yaat HqrvUMprr du ocl kup It, eod to U.

teusifMUu-K- and yovi U1 rcaclva fl tr mall. ,

ALUKHT Kit OUT,
8037 .Mjurkefe fitrotM, riillttd'a, I.
John R. Coye,

A.ttor(ne,y-at-La- w, ,

Real Estate Agent,
OFFIOK BlCDPAI.T.'B'BtjrWJIKO,

Cor. Mstn anil Ctntrs Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY' FOR SALE:
I A two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwelll ue bonse, with stire-roor- a and res.
laurant. Iiooated on East Centre street.
A valuable property located on Boutb Jar-di- n

street.
5 Heven dwelling; houses at the corner 6f'Cl!l

bert and Lloyd streets. Good tnyestman
Terms reasonable.

I i


